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CB1ME0FAW03IAS
For Which Two Other Persons

A't in Prison for Life.

8ECBIT OF A MURDER LAID BABE.

Mlnate Allra, CoaTtrt la lb Wlseooala
rmtMllarr, Cwlxm Ttallh KUUd
M tgnnry Glbbs at llaffaU Tw. Tsars
A(, far M atch Msa and Wife War

3 tmn9t Datalls af tha Drvlllsfc Wark
af a UamleMa a BaekTlll. lad.
WAt rcn.Wli., April X7.Mlnnla Allen,
convlo K) yean old, sorvlna; two years

for burglar, haa confessed that on tha
night of April SH, IVtt, at Buffalo, N. Y.,

bo (hot and killed Montgtimory Glbbs,
lawyer, fbe lived at Niagara Falls, on
tbo Canadian sldi, and claims that Glbbs
bad promised to marry her. She says the
Iivt hint at the corner of Bryant itreet
anl IMawaro avenuo and repeated her
request that ho marry her. lie refused
and aho (hot him threo time. She tart
she makes tbo confession to clear Clnr-ne- w

Kublnson and wife, who are serving
life Kntuncra fur tho murder. 6ho says
that at the expiration of her sentence she
will go to llutTalo and plead guilty to tha
ehuric of murder. She will beroleaaed In

fow weeks,
first Mat Olbba ta Calirorala,

The confession of Mlnnlo Allen has boon
fupeafa.-- by her before tbo state board of
control. A letter from W. W. Fpoarson,
of IlufT.ilo, sirs he ha boon retained as
attorney by Kublnson to secure their so.

Tho confession of Mlnnlo Allen Is
that she met Glbbs In California and was
aud ucod. Glbbs refused to marry her, and
he loot traea of him. In April, iM, she

was at tho new Tlfft IIouso, In Buffalo,
and In thit city met Glbbs. On the night
of tho murder be took her to tho theater.
They left and while on DoUwnro
avunue bj attain anked Um to marry her.
lie and sho aokel blm fur his re-
volve f.

KIIW4 with His Owa rutol.
He hanled her tha weapon and sho shot

Mm. throw tbo weapon beoldo his body,
anil wont to tbo hotel, oulng from thore
to New York. At tho Imperial hotel In
that city sho left hrr trunk. Phe oatno
west, was arrested In La porta, I rid., fur
theft; was rnlnascd because she success,
fully feigned Insanity? went to Hacino
and was arrest.nl and sentenced. Wio
went to Buffalo after tho ftrmst of the
Hoblnsoos to confess; but thinking they
won M not be convtctod, sho came west,
rijm dlil not loam of their sentence until
In Waupun prison.

flORRIItLB CRIME IX IXIHAWA,

Om KgtMrt Kilts rirarrosaad Illnuelf
Itotalta of tha Tragedy.

ItiM.aViLLC, April ST. Alfred or Peter
Kgbjrt In cold blood killed Oro per-
sons ami then committed suicide. The
Wilms of F.irhort's Insane mania or. pos-slM- y

fiendish brutality arec Man. Herman
llnsrhkn; Aurflo liasohko, 10 years old;
Iluriuan IInclikr 8 yaars olJ; W. V.
Mull, sheriff of 1'arko county; William
Hwvefn, depnty sheriff. At llrst It was
Ihonght Inoanlty was the only possible
explanation of tho horrlMu dcd, but later
thorn Is story that Ktxrl had Insulted
Mrs. Haschke and she had threnteded to
Inform hur husband. If this Is trua it
gives a reasonable explanation.

He first killed t!io llttlo girl In the
linwhkn hnusn, and coining out mot tho
hoy and deliberately shot him down. Ho
then rvlondod Ills gun and finding Mrs.
llitwlika attending to her row crushed
h.-- r skull. All this happened In a mo.
ini'iit. In a perfectly eoul and unexcited
manner Ktfbert walked tip town, address-
ing the people ho met In his usual man
ner. Ho proceeded by tho usual runto to
the publlo S)iiar bat It was noticed ho
had Ihe barrels of his gnn eockod. Mean-
while Hhorltl Mull bad boon informed at
the jail residence of the killing, and wKb
Ix puty riweem he started to arrest the
triple murderer.

At the northwest corner of tho public
Itiitru, In front of the, National bank

building, they rncoiintcred Kgbert, who
warned them not to approach him.
Mull tried to reason with htm, and turned
to presumably to get a woapun,
for he was unarmed, but befoto ho rcacliad
the top of tho stairs Kgbert shot him In
tho bark of tho head, and turning around
without removing the gun from his
hnnMer h-- fweem down. JThe latter

fell de-id- . Mull tumbled backward down
the llr and explrsd In a fow ralnutas,
The .lew peeple who were within sight
were paralysed by the truirlo dcth of the
two luen, and being without arms mode
no attempt to arret the now five times
murderer, who guvd with unconcern at
ni mini vieums.

Then removing tho shells from his gnn
he calmly reloaded, and throwing the
weapon over nis arm bo slowly sauntered
out of town towards the nortliwost.
Within a half blot k he waved his nun In
the air and gave a shout, the last utter-
ance he Is known to have made. In a
hurt time l"0 arnwd men wero hurrying

after kliu. He was traced to tbe rdm of
toww, and as ho was rr.Ming tho Held
towards tho fair grounds two or three
shoes wefo fired at htm at long range.
Afterwslrds It developed that one of Uieso
kllfifm In lb beol of his left foot as he
Mi lis was seen enter a Dux stall In
the fair grounds and soon m shot was
heard from lthlo, and afterwards smoke
w seen hwulng therefrom.

On Jtslng forward he was found dead
and his clothing burning from the shot.
IK-- h.vl removed his shoe from his Injured
foot to examine tho wound. A frightful
h"l In Ids breast showed how be had
taken his own miserable life. Tbe body
was brought bock tr. town and prepared
for burial.

rCARL lir.T A V FATAL MISTAKK.

Mm Let Alsa Walttaig rersaado Her
AkMiwi Uatag Mac Uaase.

Nxwh.ht, Ky., April 27. In tbo trial of
Vott Jarkson :aturlay twenty-on- e

were examined. Moot of those
were simply u to Dll gaps la tcsUmony

Iready given, or to corroborate the same.
Swwral witnM man they saw Jack-en-

Walling ami IVart Uryao vagetber
tho dy before h. r murder, and two of
these swore that she appeared distressed
and that the nun Wvre evidently trying
t 4it.ide bej .(run lomclhiac Xta

aoly toe most Important testimony of fhi !

day was that of Patrick J. Kinney, police- -'

nan at the Central Union station, from
wDlch trains leave for Indianapolis. I

Kinney's business Is to announoe trains. I

Ue said that on Jan. 81 Alonzo Walling
came to the sitting room over which he
has c&argo at the Central station about I
o'clock in tbe afternoon and remained
there until 4:10.

There was a lady whom Walling
broughJ there who seemed In deep distress.
Witness noticed them particularly,

ha expected them to take a train
and was inrpriscd that they did not do so,
though raany trains left the station dur-
ing those two hours. The woman, he
said, held nor has kerchief in her right
band all the tlme,and was shedding tear.
Walling soemel to be talking to her In an
earnest, persuasive manner. Witness'
discretion of the girl fits Pearl Bryan per-
fectly. He was shown a photograph of
Pearl Bryan and Identified It positively as
that of tho girl he saw with Walling in
the station wolfing room.

Tbo thoory Is that Peart Bryan went to
tho station that afternoon to take the
train to Indianapolis, and that Walling
persuaded her not to go. They left the
station together.

opposed Case of Murder CDoarthed.
DECATUB, Ills., April 27. The body of

a man was found in tho woods a mile east
this city by throe men hunting. The
body had evidently been there several
months. It was carefully covered .with
loaves, and sticks were on top to hold
them down. In one pocket was a fully
loaded revolver. The body Is believed to
be that of August Uackoman, of Staun-
ton, this state, a cool miner who came
hero In February to work. Ho Is known
to have had 100 In his pockets. It is be-
lieved that tbo man was murdered for his
money by tramps.

A Bright Vooag Citlsaa Captared.
8. Lorta, April 27. Charles Simmons,

alias Conroy Gordon; Michael Tralnor
and Robert Bell, alias Gordon, bavo con-
fessed to holding up tho 'Frisco train at
Sleeper's hill, near Lebanon, Mo., on the
night of March 81. They got awny with
about (1,01X1. Simmons Is only 13 years
old, yet bo exults In his exploits and
boasts of his share in the train hold-up- .
Tho prisoners were captured at Litchfield,
Ills.

YOUNG DYGERT ARRIVE9 AT TAMPA.

Arte a Trry Rough Kxperleaeo with
Weyler's Men la Cuba.

.Tampa, April 7.- -W. G. Dygcrt, of
Greenwood, Ills., arrived hore yesterday
afternoon from Cuba, where lio hod just
been released from prison, lie bad boon
confined two months exactly. Dygcrt
loft Tampa Fob. 13 for Havana without
getting a passport. He was arrested Fob.

1 and placed In prison at Gaines. Tho
only charge against blm was that Spanish
soldiers found an old Sharpo gun near tho
place where bo was arrested. Ho was re-
fused permission to write to frlouda or the
United States consul.

Soon after his Incarceration he bribed a
guard to report hlscaso to the American
connl and learned'Mir that tho trad
boon reported. April its he was takon to
I tavana and Informed that If he would
sign a paper written In Spanish he would
bo relented. Ho refused. Consul Will-
iams finally effected his rolcaso. Dygort
says that during the time he was In prison
he was eon lined In a room about sixteen
by olghtvcn feet. Thirty-tw- o other pris-
oners wore in tho same room. Tho drink-
ing water was awful and tho food very
scare and of poor quality. Ho will
make a claim agulnst Spain for damages.

GIVES THE SPANIARDS A SHOCK.

Maceo Deeaonstrates That Weyler's Trocha
Is a Weak Harrier.

NewYohk, April 27. A dispatch to
Tho World from Havana says: General
Maouo has given the Spaniards a shock by
sending Ilermudex and Sains across the
trocha with l.OuO men. Tho Cuban loader
himself has uot yet tried to cross tho
clghtccn-mll- o barrier of trenches, fences
and forts which tho captain general has
thrown across tho narrow path of Cuba
to Imprison tho dread mulatto cavalry
leader In tho eastern end of tho ilaud
and force him to surrender or fljzht.

Havana, April 27. Spanish officials
claim that the situation of Macoo grows
more critical daily. It Is asserted that It
will bo Impossible for him to leave tho
vicinity of tho Sierra mountains. The
wounds of tho men and horses are not
properly cared for at tho close of the
various engagements, and as a result
many of tho men nro said to suffer ex
treme pain.

front dings la Congress Hrtofed.
WasuinoTO. April x7. So groat Is the

congestion of business in tho pestofQce
hare. Awing to shipment of soods by con
gressmen to their constituents, that tho
ens to adopted a resolution asking the

postmaster general to remedy tho trouble.
Sherman tried to havo tho bill takon up
relating to fruit brandies and alcohol used
In tbo arts. Chandler and Piatt gave
warning that consideration of tho bill
would bring up the whole question of the
tariff. Shcriuun persisted and a vote was
tukon defeating Sherman' purpose 22 to
27. Tho sundry civil bill, amonded In
snino particulars and increased In amount
of appropriation from H3,OjO,uOJ to (37,.
OjO.0U.1i was passed. Chandler atkod for
early action on tho resolution to Investi-
gate Aliiiama elnnrlnns and Allia IPnn 1

' stated that all the Populists would vote
lor it, tcuasocuring Its passage. It it wore
taken up. An executive soul on was held.

The house put la the day and held a
night session uatll 10 p. m. on the Pickler
pension bllL During the afternoon eulo-
gies were pronounced on the late Repre-
sentative Crain, of Texas.

"vaators Looktag far a Trta.
WAsnisefox, April 7. The senator

are raking the possibility of a veto of the
river and harbor bill lato account In their
calculations on adjournment. Such a fate
for the bill has been considered among tho
probabilities ever since Its passage by tbe
hrtise. and recent

' of those near the president have Increased
apprehensions of the friends of the bill on

, Uus sours.

TAKU, April Sl.-- M. Sarrlcn. minister
of the Interior In the retiring Bourgeois
cabinet, who bad barn summoned by.
President Faure to-- form a ministry, baa
Bnally Informed President Fame that ha

I finds himself unable to form a conetiwi' tloa rhln.L. 1

DEATH IN ITS PATH

Kansas Visited By a Terribly De-

structive Cyclone.

EIGHT SOW OH TEE DEATH BOLL

Three Others Fatally Bart aad Seventeen
Mosw or teas Injured Farmlag Cesa-Binnt- tr

Swept by the Twisting Terror
aad Left, Bare of Hoases. Bays, Trees,
Fenes aad Everything Movable Baby's
Body Carried Half a Mile Others Picked
Tp and Left Unharmed After Long four-swrs

Through the Air.
TorSKA, Kas., April 27. Eight persona,

at least, were killed outright; three fa-

tally, and seventeen more or less. In-
jured, and great destruction of property
wrought by a cyclone which passed over
Clay county Saturday night.

The list of tho killed and injured, so far
as their names are known, is as follows:
Killed Frank Peterson, wifo and one
daughter; Eli Balthazar and wife; Jnlius
Trembly, Jesso Ham and Mrs. Halvcrson.
Injured Daughter of Frank Peterson,
cannot live; Frank Wilkinson, cannot
live; entire family of John Morris, badly
mangled; six children of 11 Balthazar,
more or less injured.

People on the Rock Island train from
the north last evening brought partial do-tai-ls

of tho' cyclona. It started about six
miles south of Clifton and went in a
northeasterly direction for twelve or fif-

teen miles, then lost its foroo by spread-
ing. It passed abent " half way between
Clifton nnd Morganvlllo.

rath way Marked by Devastatlosw
Its track varied from 150 yards to a

quarter of a mile in width. It ton through
a farming community and left nothing
standing, nouses and barns wero wrecked,
trees torn up or broken, fences leveled and
hay stacks blown In every direction. The
cyclono was followed by a tcrriQo rain
storm which lasted several hours, flooding
tho devastated district. There had boon
indications of a heavy rain all day, with
local showors, but nobody expected a
storm. So far as learned tho victims were
in the houses and the most of them bad
retired. The storm struck Peter Ander-
son's house at 9:33 o'clock. This was
about a mllo from the starting point. Tho
houso was demolished in an Instant. Ev-
ery member of tho Anderson family was
Injured. When they bad excricated them-
selves from the debris they discovered that
Anderson's grandchild was missing.

Blaw the Body Hair a Bl Ue.
The dead body of the child was found

In a ravine half a mile away. It evident-
ly had been carried there by the wind.
Andorson alarmed the neighbors who
lived out of tho track of the storm and
search was commenced for victims. At
noon yesterday It was thought that all tho
victims had been found. A largo num-
ber of cattlo and horses wore kill ed, and
fruit in the storm's track was ruined. It
Is impossible at this tlmo to estimate the
damage to buildings and othor property.
Heart-rendin- g talcs of suffering are told
by persons who visited the scene of the
storm. Many of tho injured lay all night
pinned down by wreckage-- or parayzed
In tho mud, while others crawled or hob-
bled across tho country to neighbors'
houses.

Wreck of the Morris Home.
In several Instances people were lifted

into the air by tha cyclone and carriod for
atdlstanco and then suddenly dropped.
Buildings wcro lifted up and then hurled
to the ground with force enough to de-
molish them. Tho wife and daughter of
John Morris were reading when the shock
came. Tho houso was divided. Tho
women nonaged to get out, when tho
wind picked them up. carried them StXi.

yards, and let them safely down on a pilo
of straw, just away f.-o- tho storm's
track. Tho peoplo for miles around yes-
terday gathered at the, different points
where damago had been dono and ren-
dered assistance in every possible way.
Like a Roller Had Cone Over the Ground.

The conductor on the Rock Island train
said that the track of tho storm looked
liko a piece of ground which had been
leveled with a roller. Half a doxon tele-
graph poles were torn down where the
cyclono crossed the road. Telegraphic
communication between Topeka and Clif-
ton was cut off from the hour of tho
storm till S o'clockycstcrday morning. It
Is expected that much damage was dono
In the vicinity of Palmer,. Washington
county, bnt the details cannot be learned.

EIGHT PERSONS BADLY IXJCRED.

Dead-En- d Collision Between Two Eleetrle
Street Cars.

Bat Citt, Mich., April 27. Eight per-
sons were badly injured here In a head-
end collision between two electric street
cars. Both were filled with passengers.
Tho injured ore: Mrs. Charles Driver,
Essexvilla, internally Injured; Mrs. Chris.
Fanchcr, left knee badly Injured; John
Morton, cut on tomple; M. Cootns, cut
and bruised; George McCrickett, cut on
forehead; Arthur Crotto, arm wrenched
and braised; George Downing; cut and
bruised; Motor man Provost, cut on leg.
The tnotormen say they did not see tho
oars approaching until too late to avoid
the accident. .

Theosophists la Cornell.
New York, April 27. She second an-

nual convention of the Tboosophlcal So-
ciety in America since its
and the tenth in the history of tbe move-
ment in this country, opened in Madison
Square Garden concert ball yesterdav.
Delegates from 108 branches of ho society
In America, as well a prominent repre-
sentatives from England, Ireland, Canada,
Venezuela, Cuba and Holland, numbering
fully 300, are present. v

Ernest T. Hargrove; of Condon yrae elec
ted president.

Mere Hetat so the Cabaa Rebels.
jACKSO!TVUaV" fla April 27. The

steamship Bersaada. arrived in port at f
o'clock Last night and aaWihorcd in mid
stream directly opposite the Clyde docks.
Later she was loaded with araM,Tr.en aud
boata, aud will aail ostensibly for Ber
muda, but really, U Is believed- - here, for
Cubs,

Xoerw are it caoie lines across tne
Atlantic ocean, and the have cost 70.
C00.000. : . r

. v

CRIPPLE CREEK SWEPT BY FIRS.

Great Mining Caiop Nearly Eestroyed
Through a Coartosaa'e Anger.

Cripple Cbeek. Colo., April 37. An an-
gry courtesan threw a lamp at hor lover,
and (1,003,100 worth of property was de
stroyed in three hours. The lamp hit the
stove. Igniting the oil and settin g Ore to t he
furniture. In a few minutes tho building
was In C in-.e- This was Cough's dance
r ail on Myers avenue near Third street,
tn a very short time the adjoining build
ings hrd caught despite tho efforts of tho
tire department. It soon became evident
that tho conflagration was to bo a big one,
bnt no one thought it would roach sneh
an area. Every minute added fury to tho
flames. The heat became so intense that
buildings on the north side of Meyers
itreet took firo. Then it was that

of stores and offices saw the true
langer and began to make preparations
to savo their possessions. t

Every wagon in town was pressed Into
service, and goods were hauled away.
Not a tenth pnrt of the poods were saved.
By tho time the postoffico hod caught It
became evident that tho only way to stop
tho progress of the fire was to blow up tho
buildings with dynamite. This was dono
under the supervision of tho firemen and
a number of b jildings had to bo sacri-
ficed before the firo hod reached them.
The firo started about 1 o'clock p. m. and
by 4 p. m. it had demolished the blocks.
except a few buildings, between Third and
Fifth streets on Meyers, and between
Third and Fifth streets on Bennett, stop-
ping closo of tho New Midlnnd depot and
warehouse, between Third and Fifth on
Cnrr. Nearly all tho buildings between
Third and Fifth on Eton wera destroyed.

Tho burnt district is to bn rebuilt at
once with brick and stone buildings. Tbo
property on Meyers avenne was occupied
in the I most part by domt-nion- de and
saloons. Tho two variety theatrns, Topio
snd Hollangs, were there, and Innumer-
able dance halls. Several AtcUcnts of
a minor character occurred, but none was
fatal. Gr.ico CUftnn wos badly burned
about tiie faco and hands. J. Anderson,
while placing a chnrgo of dynamite under

--,bo Sisters hospital to blow It up, hod a
leg torn off by a premature explosion.
Tho postofHcc, en Bennett avenue, is a
totiil wreck, only the vault stsmdlng.
Twenty thousand letters and thousands
of packages were dostroyod.

Tho total in durance will roach about
2V,W0.
Tho council having granted permission

to build woodon houses in tho burned dis-

trict, to be rciuovcd within sixty days
and give place to brick and stono, twonty-fiv- o

buildings havo been put up. tho work
going on at nifrht by iho light of the
moon. Tbo first frousa up was a danc3
hall and tho second a saloon. Three
thousand persons are homeless.

Horsewhipped Her Aecnscv.
AnDMor.E, L T., April 27. Miss Lura

White, has- - creatod a sensation here by
publicly horsewhipping Professor Lynn, a
druggist, because ho had charged her with
theft. Both arc highly respected. Miss
White, wliojj D orphan, boarded with tho
Lynns.- - In closing his establishment at
night Lynn took tbe contents of tho cash
drawer, 210, homo and placod it under
his pillow. Ho forgot tho money next
morning, and whon he made search for it
later In tho day could not find It. He had
a warrant Issued and caused Miss White,
as well as her trunk, to bo searched. Tho
money was not found.

Terrible Disaster la Mexico.
CnrHUAuTA, April 27. The Vloja mine,

twelve miles from this city caved in,
catching elgth-fiv- a men. Eighteen es-
caped; thirty --seven have been takon out;
seven bctacr dead and others badlv hurt.
many fatally. Thirty are still in the
mine with no hopo for them. All are
Mexicans.

The annual issue of books is estimated
at 85,000,000 volumes, cousuuiiug 03,-00- 0

tons of sized paper.

Thousands have tested the reat
puuamj-u- p power nr Hood's Sarsa.
panlla and have found renewed
strength, vigor and vitality in its use.

P3VMR
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar hAklnor rv i t :

of all in leavening strength Latest United

Botai BAxna Iovlir Co, 5xw Yorx Crrr

i
Ot a Tr SomtaulBav tt InnrtH.

Reidy Bros.
Real Estate, '
Insurance and Loans.

Room 4, MitobeU Lynde b'ag. ?

Telephone 1002.

-
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THE LONDON
This Receipt for Five Thousand One Hundred and Eighty-sixJDoll- irs

, and Thirty-fiv- e Cents ($.186.?5) '

U
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Being only one third of the amount purchased of the Chicago Title & Trust
Company, receivers for Kabn, Schoenburn & Co., one of largest clothing
manufacturers of Chicago who failed some time ago. We bought this lot, of
Suits for about 33K cents on dollar. THIS IS A MIGHTY LUCKY
PURCHASE FOR YOU. as can buy a FINE SPRING SUIT for less
than the CLOTH IN THE PIECE IS WORTH. K., S. & Co. have al-

ways made the BEST CLOTHING MADE IN CHICAGO.

Think of it fine all Wool Suits
worth $12 to $15 for only

Hundreds to select from all this season's make no old goods. We guaran-

tee every garment to be First Class.

TH E
We go to
Rock Island
Every Day.

Must be some-
thing in it, eh?

' WE SAVE THE

ROCK ISLAND PEOPLE

MONET WHEN THEY

BUY

Furniture and Carpets.

OUB GOODS ARE SO

BRIGHT AND NEW.

OUR DESIGNS AND

PRICES SO ATTRAC- - ,

TIVE, THAT THEY

ARE ALL. SO GLAD

THEY CAME OVEK

NEW GOODS COMING

IN EVERY DAY AND

MOVING OUT JUST AS

FAST. WE nAVNT

ANYTHING OLD TO
"

SELL.

BUY TnE SUPERIOR

REFRIGERATO R

IF YOU WANT THE

BEST.

DayeHporUFcrnitiire

Market Co..

834, 32S, 338 Brady St.,

DAVENPORT.

.

,'?Sryro-y-' wVfVt.

the

the
you

YES,

$7.37
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lPortraits Free.
circulation of Tni? Annus Is now huger than It has ever beenTHE In the paper's hiMury. and every month nets a new high

watermark. Not satislied Willi tills, however, t lio determination
baa been made to push It even farther, ami at the same time five ltn pa-to- ns

the benefit of its enterprise. With this end In view It has made
arrangements to absolutely give away a life size crayon, India Ink, or
sepia portrait to every person who will have their name added to
the subscription rolls payiiiK SI for a 'a sulwcriptiou In advance.
There is no string attached to tbe proposition whatever

T No Requirement to Buy a

Of anything of the sort. Too pay your subscription, get your order
for a portrait, and get your frame when and where you please. The
portraits are reliable aud are the same as sold by dealers with a frame
for from S4 to 810.

Best Made, Best Trimmed,
Best Fitting.

DON

Frame

BOCK ISLAHD

The Argus Wants More Subscribers

Bnt It Is willing to be enterprising to get them. Its offer Is made fn
good faith to induce hew subscriptions, and Id order to protect Itself, no
person who discontinues after the publication of this notice (April 7)
will be allowed a portrait to renew bis subscription.

To Give All Patroas an Equal Chance.

In order, however, to give old patrons an equal chance, any paid op sub-
scriber will be given a portrait by paying a premium of ONLY 60
CENTS.

Portraits will not be furnished to non --subscribers at any price.

Samples of the work can be seen at The Asous business office
when you calL

Photographs will not be lost or destroyed, but returned to you with
portrait when finished.

A this offer Is made purely to get Tira A rocs Into new homes
nly one portrait will be furnished to each household no more than

that will be made at any prke.

Costs You Absolutely Nothing.

The portrait if purchased alone (without a frame) would cost at least
12, but in this way it will cost you absolutely nothing. ,

SEIVEBS & ANDERSON

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

Offioa and Shop 731 Twalttfc ttnat


